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THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1870.

THE GAIXOWS.

' atsursselt.Mmrr

Ttie JauU Tsursl letaMr Crowded.

SVC.

' last MnHe Priet Ml-- "'"Wltbeat afMswflCl.

is Cerfcrt Carvwr.

Many reports have Ikx-i-i circulated to the

effect that the condemned man was borne

down ly anxiety and remor?, but all such

report were untrue For a few weeks after

he was intenccd he complained of the sen-

tence, and raid lie had no chow for his life.

He bewailed bitterly what he called the in-

justice of hi trial. Said prejudice was fo

strong tliat the court had to convict on flim-f- y

evidence But at las he became recon-

ciled and said he was ready to die.

Mr. George Dickinson of the Society of

Friends, has been in almost constant attend-

ance for Korac weeks and on Sunday last held

religious service at the jail.

Car. V. M. ForteHCiie has also been in

attendance and lias done much for the pris-

oner's spiritual and temimral good. But the

roost devoted in their attendance on the

Roomed man, have been Father Laigniel and

the2'8ter?- - D3.van1 niS"1 t,iey have labored

with him B"1'1 ,,c ,,ccanic n"00"111 ,0 h"""

fate in the citation of a holier and hap-

pier future. I- -: FMV bc s baptized

ml revived the find
by Father Liignid,
communion. This devoted fr. was aUo

night ana n the morn-

ing
with him all Monday

gave the primer hula communion

Sister Bosnia and Columbia pcnt mot of

the forenoon preparing him for the great

change, and all their religious

were received, it is raid, in a truly repentant

spirit.
THE SIGHT BETOI.E EXECUTIOX

Dicksonsint quietly. He eat a moderate

Mipper; talked calmly or his approaenn-- g

Tate- - told a vL-ito- r that since he had heard

his sl-t-er was dead he had nothing to doirc

to live for; the people were clamorous for

his execution, and he would die likea man.

"While not engaged in religious duties he .let

houndly, and seemed to rise yesterday morn-

ing refreshed and cheerful.

Having partaken of a hearty breakfast,

which epicures will I glad to lean, was

composed of ham, fried potatoes, biscuit and

condition for the pho-

tograph
coScc, he was in good

operator, who, at lib request, was to

take his picture. He sat for his picture, and

the wonderful stoicism.k. m testified lo
r .i.: m,n who was on the threshold of

death. He seemed pleased with them, and

expressed satisfaction tliat he could leave

these mementoes to his rcry far friends.

THE DAY OF EXECUTION.

Yesterday, the day appointed for the exc-,..- n.

was ushered in darkly, the sun lieing

veiled by a heavy fog for some hours after

daylight To the superstitious this was na- -

...,'- - of the event of the day,

hut the beautiful sunshine shortly afterwards

iikuiiatal suncrstitions.and gave the doomed

nan his last, opportunity to look on nature

in lier must smiling garb. Long Iwfore the

hour appointed, 12 in., the hills and houses

In the vicinity were crowded with people

nnxious to see the sad spectacle. For an

lmur before noon the entrances to the Jail
wcrebcMiigcd by crowds, with and without

admission cards. Not only this, but all over

the city people on house tops and eminences

looked with glasses or the naked eye to sec

.t. .....- -; nf the convicted wretch. Ow- -

in" to the prominence of the County Jail

"rounds the melancholy proceedings were

visible from almost all parts of the city, and

thousands availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity of seeing the law's victim dropped

fnmi earth to eternity.
i . ...i,.r. nVWlr the excitement of

AWUV muiw s. w.v -

tl,P thousands who failed to get admission

was intense. The Sheriff, Deputy Sheriffs

and peace officers were besieged with appli-

cations for passes, and scores of men and

children shouted bimultaneously for the open

nm. to the iudicial slaughter. W c regret

to be compelled to ray that at least one half

nf the vast concourse which viewed tnc spec

tacle from outside iwints was composed of

children of both sexes. It is perhaps one of

the unavoidable associations of such scenes,

and must be expected as long as the law de-

mands life for life, blood for blood; but it is

none the less painful because usual.

About eleven minutes of twelve o'clock the

east gates of the jail was opened, and then

commenced fierce crowding and pushing for

speedy admission to the public spectacle.

The crowd pressed desperately to-

wards the entrance where three

deputies were engaged in maintaining

order and taking entrance cards. A stranger

would have imagined a popular circus was

about exhibiting so clamorous and lively was

the crowd. The cry of "Show your tickets,

"entlcmen," was varied by constant assu

ranees from tlic officers "That there was no

hurry, the man was still in jail," and "The
execution would not take place for some

time." One man rushed breathlessly up to

the gate, after the crowd had been admitted,

and anxiously demanded, "Is he hung yei,

and on being told he yet lived, smiled pleas

antlv. presented his ticket and entered to

fi.st on the unusual sight ine suggestion

of an irreverent wag who had no ticket that

"if the Sheriff would charge one dollar

i..-- i .. make more money and le
less bothered with a crowd" would bc a good

plan for adoption at the next execution

.which we hope will never take place.
" Finally the spectators were all admitted

and then began the anxious waiting for the

doomed man, who was at this time receiving

the last sad rites of his religion from Father

LahmciL The Sheriff's deputies kept the

approach to the scaffold clear of spectators

and but a few besides tnc omccrs oi uic iav.

were permitted to be near it
At 12-1- 5 P. ni. Dickson left the jail, mv- -

norted br Fatlier Laigneil, and accompanied

by Sheriff McFarland and Deputies Palmer

and Maloney. He asccnaca ine scanoiu

more firmly than any of his escort, and when

sitting under the rope he maintained a digni-

fied composure which his bitterest enemies

must have admired. The prisoner wore a

black suit, black hat and white shirt. As he
ascended the steps of the scaffold he unbut
toned his vest to let his last throbbings of life

be unrestrained. He sat coolly for some

time, every one remarking how well he look

ed, the only evidence of his connncment be-

ing a little paleness, while his burly form

never showed to better advantage.
After resting a few mutates, the prisoner

knelt with the attendant priest and spent a
abort tiate la prayer. After these devotions
were condaded be was again seated, until the
Sheriff comaaenced to read the transcript of
the Court proceedings, to which he listened
standing.

Here the audience was again disappointed,
so far as any show of feeling by the condemn
ed man was concerned. When the Sheriff
reached the part referring to the sentence of
death, the only naasaal movement was the
violent winking of the prisoner's eyes, as he
appeared to be keeping back uncontrollable
tears.

After the sentence was read and the pris-

oner had aaawercd the usual inquiries and
declined to say anything to the spectaton,
Father Laigneil took hklcaveof the prisoner, J

twice embracing him tenderly. Deputy

SheriffPahmer handed the cnlprit a glass of
water of which he drank heartily, and the

officers took their leave. The executioner,

, then approached the die scaffold, led

by Depnty Sheriff Voss. He was enrekiprf
in a black domino surmounted by a black

hood, and public curiosity waspiooedfix
once, as the sharpest eyes idled to discover

the identity of the masked instnuaeat of the

law's vengeance. Deputy ShcriffPalmerpBt
the black cap over the prisoner's head and

carefully adjusted the rope aronad the neck:

His hands were then secured behind him with

a white handkerchief, while a strap did the
same service at his ankles. The Depnty
Sheriff stepped aside, the executioner palled,

the lever, the heavy door fell and William
Dickson passed away. The murdered ped-l- cr

was avenged.
As he ell,the rope in some unaccountable

way slipped so that the knot was at the
lack of the head instead of behind the ear,
as at first placed. It was naturally supposed
that his death would lie slow and painful, bat
the spectators were spared even the agony
usually exhibited on such occasions, and the
Iwly hung without a straggle for twenty-fiv- e

minutes, when it was gently lowered, and,
after examination, life pronounced ex-

tinct and the remains were deposited in a
neat coffin and given in charge of Father
Laigniel for burial in the Catholic ccmery.
White the body was suspended, a corps of
physicians, Doctors Jones, Thomas, Stiles,
Callahan, Xeclcy and Fields among the
number, made examinations every half
minutes, which will be found below:
TIME OP PULSE OF DICKsOX FOR TWELVE

MINUTES.
J minute Pule 27.

1 minute PulsCsMpcrMniinute; intermitting.
1 'i minute Pulse 42 per minute.
2 minutes Pulse la per tuinute-- 2

minutes Pulse 20 per minute.
.". minutes Pulse intermitting.
: J minute Iulsc 32 per Vt minute; steadying.
4 minutes PuLse intermitting.
Vi minutes Ptilie 32 per yt minute.
VZ minutes Pulse G2 er minute.
C minutes Pulse W r minute.
"Ji minute Pulse 52 er mlnnte.
8 minutes Pule22 vr minute.
3 minutes Pulse 20 per minute.

10 minutes Pulse intermitting.
11 minutes Occasianml flutter.
12 minutes IVca-ion- al pulse.
12U minutes No pube.
It minute btill no pulse.

The neck was not broken by the fall, but
death was caused by asphyxia, and though
the ptilsc continued for twelve and a half
minutes, yet death wm apparently easy and
painless.

As the car containing the remains passed

out of the gate, most of the spectators dis-

persed, but a few curious ones remained to"

examine the cell in which Dickson passed his

last few hours on earth. In half an hour all
the spectators had left and nothing remained

of the recent scene but the ghastly gallows.

ni8 hiogbatiiv.
William Dickson, according to his pwn

reiort, was liorn in IJustleton, Pa., Jn 1830,

and, until 13 years of age, lived there. After
that he lived in Philadelphia for six years,
and made a living as a wagoner. He then
spent three years on a New Bedford whaler,
and, after becoming 22 years of age, spent
seven vears as a seaman in the merchant
service between .Philadelphia and the-We- st-

Imlic. In 18C2 he worked in iSorris' car
shops, in Philadelphia; and this part of his
statement Is believed, as letters have been re--,

ceived endorsing this fragment. In 1863 he
joined the Sixth Pennsylvania cavalry, and
in 1SG1 was captured in the Shenandoah
Valley, and confined Micceively inJlich-mon- d,

Amlcrhonvillc and Milan, Ga., from

the lx--t place escaping. He came to Kansas
in 1SG5, and was engaged in different busi-

nesses until 1867, when he was arrested for
horse-steali- and sentenced to three years in
the Penitentiary. He hcrved out his term,
learning, while there,' the trade of "stone1

cutting. He was out of the Penitentiary two
davs when arrested for the murder of the
poor iedler.

This is his biography, as he gave it, but
those who heard it had not implicit confi-

dence in its reliability, and some doubt it
entirely. While in the Penitentiary he made
a confidant of one of the inmates, and from
what this man tells, his name is assumed,

his capture and escape myths, and it is more
than probable he was engaged in more than
one piratical expedition in distant seas.' This
man was afraid to tell all he knew while
Dickxm lived, but perhaps now can throw
additional light on the past history of Wil-

liam Dickson.
COSCLCIOX.

The murder of the unoflending edler is
still fresh in the memory of our citizens.

The murdered man was industrious and hon-c-- t,

and his supposed murderer a late Peni
tentiary inmate. Our Hebrew citiaens, of
whom the murdered man had been one, were
terribly incensed at the brutal roadside as-

sassination, but to their credit bc it said they
let the law have its course. Dickson had a
trial by a jury of the bet citizens of Leaven'
worth, and their verdict condemned him lo
death. Though no eye saw the deed, yet
there were the unerring circumstances which
pointed to him as the murderer. The sen-tenc-

has liccn executed promptly and hit
inanely. The convicted man died game,

and made no sound, yet almost the entire
community pronounced him cuilty. His
guilt or innocence will now receive Almighty
decision.

crrr xemcra.
? ?

Some Distaxce. The number of Charter
Oak Stoves made and sold last year by the
Excelsior Manufacturing Company, if Placed
iu a line close together, would stretch out
for a distance of twelve miles dlt&w

If the grocery you trade at has not got
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, you had
letter buy of another than go without it
One trial in making bicuit or cake will re-
pay your trouble. dw

A Cmtnaflaa Loafs Xeetlei.
lUichu. Juniper and Acetate of Potash

combined in a scientific manner form the
prcaration known as Wayne's Elixir. Its
merits have already made it a popular rem-
edy in the aire of all diseases of the Kidneys
and Bladder. daw

Let la tfce Ufct.
The washing machine trial took place at

the Broadway iiotct.on .Uondav.a&dJjM-day- ,
and resulted in the dedsioajlhat the

Tmc American has the advantage' in every
respect, and will do more work thanrany
other two machines. 'One trial faklyJnade
is wonn more innii iii.iiiy yiiSls

VL i sT sS'cJy,1

lM 'l?JTTiIi rfssS
i

comforts of J BVfrS$S.$!1$i
that Sewing jtacawes aw no' kmirrm.
sidcre.1 aluxunsbut a itwtssity to errrv

.!! .l:,tl hminM. lir k kl
given the-WK- de Wilaon.trHo
rr'wTKrZhTr " e
would tlierciore auvnc our inenua to at
once avail themselves of the splendid oners
now made them by A. Sumner A Co. "Not
only will they grve rou the taMJIIacfafieTI
Dut tneir urgans ami nanos, tor sweetness
and purity of tone,stand unequalled by those
of any other manufacture.

Save the money so often spent former
momentary pleasure, and you will be sur-
prised how soon you will feel able to invest
in one of these instruments, which will afford
nuceasmg eajoymem.

Give Mr. gnannaryourtiadcsrJT . -

ASTewTrii apaiar
Al estteOssna ak--

All objections to the of the
alimentary Sea Moasttr as ac: 'oYihc
uicwry oi uie ariimd vnrkiL hr- -. .a- - - - -

necn nappuy removed by the discovery ofa
new process of piiisulRg UKJH lor "culuttrT
purposes. There never was a tiso when the

1:,.ood QuesUon''., was. . more vital question i

.Wssniu

The IraskMaasor Cat UAimV J .b KM
law aMi"?tti aas-ii- .sTItLzr: rr.:r "--" ""uaj urn

m waiauaasargcrajnooBt nfuti;m
ealatine, in lTwKsrtiaai t4fsTseIr7laiB B,rF
wcigBt,,umn other vegetable on the wa
or land; but the fcnune irxsubLlky of ca-fere- ly

tajrifyinc them from all extranentM
Butter, and renderiflg them agreeable as an'l

dement offooHMtherto exrlorJed them,
in a treat measure, from' our bill of fare.

the LVpaty Sharif1 of Sedgwick Coanry,
al-i- in company; mnraeim, a young mangygjE :br

comes
ojerrf

evenr obstacle, now-a-oa- ya aaairtsn
Mam. Dunficd. concentratefL and rendered
an absolute luxury, as Sea Mom Farine, will
hereafter be quoted as a food staple in the
markets of the world.

lertaa; Cared.
Dr. N. A. Moses, of Virginia, lately from

St Louis, is stopping for a few days only at
Continental Hotel, room Xo. 21, where he
will be pleased to treat all afflicted with the
malady of stammering and all impediments
of speech. Hundred of testimonials of his
access can be seen on application, and the

following from the Missouri Democrat is a
proof that the Doctor will do iwhat he adver- -.

"Few personal disabilities are more de-

plorable than "the stammering tongae." It
as ever a grievous affliction both to the stam-

merer ana to those with whom he has to
converse mortifying and humiliating to him
and distressing also to others. We have gen-

uine pleasure in callintr attention to the fact

IiaWlUrr of, Sis TOlanjvj

Sec adVertiscment for many certificates of
cures in at Lotus.

Hehaal for Dojh.
The undersigned expects to open a School

for Boys, at his residence, on Spruce
between Fifth and Sixth streets, on Thurs-
day, September 1st 1870. at 9 a. m. There
will be. a Classical and a Commercial Depart
ment in me course ill iiisiruciiuii. incuim- -
mon English brancheh,and all the studies of
an academic and preparatory course, will ie
taught There wtll be no primary depart-
ment The year will lie divided into
four terms of ten weeks each. School hours
from nine a. m. to half-pa-st two p. in.

J. M. Kexdkick.

. KA5KAS.
Last Tuesday a Swale, some four miles

west of Bellville, descended into his well for
some purpose, and remaining longer than it
seemed necessary, some, men near by went
for help to sec w hat had become of him. In
their absence, his wife also" descended and
on return of the men, both husband and
wife were found ilcad! Their death undoubt-
edly resulted from damp. The well was'30
feet deep. TJicy were a new married couple.

Watcrritte Ttltnmnh.
Joirssds ConSTY". The Republican nom-

inations arc: For State Senator, A. Smith
Devcnncv; For Prosecuting Attorney, rrank
R. Ogg;"Clcrk of the District Court, J. Mil-

ton Hadlev: for Probate Jtulee. 15. P. Note- -
man; for Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, O. S. Laws; for Kcpre-entativc- 83d
District, II. L. Taylor; 33d Di-tri- D. B.
Johnson; 34th District, L. D. Clapp.

The following gentlemen were appointed
the Central Committee for the enduing year:

Spring Hill, Goo. Hopp; Lane-field- , D.
M. Groves; Oxford, J. McAulcy; Gardner,
A. M- - Davis; Aubrey, C. W. Deem; Shaw-

nee, Dr. Bowers; Monticcllo, W. II. Con-

nelly; Lexington, JI. Pcnner; Olathe, Hiram
Curtis and Bram Meal.

A sad accident occurred on the racing
grounds

a
west of town on Saturday resulting

in the death of Henry 3Inrray a stone cutter
who lived on South Fork. Mr. Murray rode
a spirited horse to the grounds though lie did
not intend to take part in the races. After
witnessing one or two, however, he concluded
to try the mettle of his animal, which he did,
coming out well ahead in match with two
other hon-es- . Shortly thereafter seeing an-

other race starting out he dashed fttriotisly
afterthc ninnins horses, remarking as he
did so that he w ould beat them out. As, tlicy
passed the judtrcs' stand, at the end of the
course, one of the horses of the regular race
moved to the right, while .Murray's horse,
'which had the inside track, went rapidly
ahead in more direct line. The result was
a collision, which threw Mr. Murray violent-
ly upward, he reaching the ground as his
falling horse crushed him under, rolling en-

tirely over him. He was taken up insensible
and conveved to the hall in Doolittlc's block.
Medical aid was summoned, but the case was
pronounced hotwlcss. His wife reached here
Sunday morning, but he did not regain con- -

.quuu.-'iiut- ) aaiu uiv.u sitv. v vu'vn
afternoon, having lived aliont twenty-fou- r
hours after the .accident. He was a man
forty-tw- o years of age and an honest, indus-

trious citizen. He leaves no children.
Falls Index.

Brows Cousty. We had expected to
have been able in this Issue to give the offi-

cial figures in regard to the population of our
county, and of the towns and town-hip- s, but
the work Is not yet quite completed, and wc
will have ,to wait one more week. .Yet,
through the politeness of Mr. Sjicer, we arc
informed tliat the county will run up tn bc
tween seven and eight thousand; thin town-
ship about 2,400 and now prepare to
down. Hiawatha 600. This is very good.
Ifiamttha Dtrpaleh.

The Okaloo-- a Independent says tliccon-tra- ct

for building the siiicrslrtKiiirc of the
bridge at Grasshopper Falls was let on Mon-
day, by the Commissioners, to Mr. Mil!,
agent for the King iron bridge, at $38 er
lineal foot, 16'feet wide, his licingthc lowest
bid. The contract forUhc. abut ments and

to the Grasshopper Falls bridge
was awarded on Tuelsy morning to Messrs.
O'Kcefc & Dobson, of Atchison, at So cr
cubic yard for common masonry, and $6 75
per yard for first-cla- ss range.

Ckleaaw, KsathwrM em Fnrific Hull- -
way Company.

Ordered by the Board of 0tiiy Cum.rti'vfo-e- rt

ff the County of Shawnee, State of A'fuiwK,
That at'thc general election next to be holden
in said "county of Shawnee, the qualified
electors of said county of Shawnee may vote
upon the following projtosittons:

Shall the Board of County' Commissioners
of the said county.of Shawnee subscribe for
and take the slock of the Chicago, South
western A racihc Juiilway Company to the
amount of one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and in vrynicnt thereof issue to said
company one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.-of.th- bonds of said Shawnee Cormtv.
at par,' payable thirty years after the date of
Issue thereof, bearing interest at the rate of
seven (; per cent cr annum, fetich sub-
scription lo be subject to the conditions hcrc-in-a

Iter stated:
Provided, however, Tliat. the said Board

oTCatiiaeiriaftqidec'f
saiu company ine wnoic oi sam siock in gc

for fifty thousand dollars of the bonds
aforesaid before the delivery of said lond-- ,
and the said conqony shall receive said
stock in exchange fur said fifty thousand dul--
.huK of said bonds.

coJinrnoxn.
1st. The bonds aforesaid stall not bc issued.

nor anv part thereof, until each and every of
the RilMwing conditions"shalI tirs--t bo hilly
performed, fulfilled and complied with, and
then only with such restrictions as arc herein
pacified.

2d. The .said Chicago, botitliwcstcrn and
Pacific Bailway Company shall build and
fully complete railroad from the city of
Leavenworth, in the State of Kanst. to the
citv of Toiieka. in said State.

Said railroad must bc a separate and
indeperident line of railway so far as to bc
disconnected with any other railroad bed. the
entire distance intermediate lxHwecn the said
ritv of Leavenworth and the said city of Tn--

rpeka. i
4tli. lhc said railroad must bc controlled.

managed and operated bv and in the interest
f the Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific

Railway Company.
5tn IWUxad must be a jwrt of

SfMlvhrokcn and continuous line of

S&y f Topeka, and tlirough freight and
pncngrr trains of cars mult
rtmning over the same from ChicagTlllf-th- c
-- t. .k :a r t a i .7 .

-- .

" i

any

with a

a

a

ub

conic

a

.- -

one
molded

iy from Chicago, Illinois, to the said

raasE namn uii .a. ijar'ak.aai. .! fiB'Hia'.. .i.L2Lt- - i. 'iii "jjIL. J '7.tS7S?23', ,aScu
--'" HIiiii kou uu. uy anu in tnc in

ffi2affifiS2Kl.M,r
wr"- - 0
rated thereon as amresatd. on nr hrfnm t....li- , v. v.......,
-- ui,i.nr J..W A. n isro

7th. Tfiose voting.' in favor ofr the projiosi
tion Fhall have written or printed ujion their
ballots, "For the issue of 9150.000 in bonds
to the VMSS. SoABwi&rn andPacrics
Jtadway Company." Those voting agninst
the proposition shall have written or printed
Btxm their ballots, "Against the issue of
$180,000 in Bonds to Chicago, Southwestern
and Pacific Kailwar Companv."

jsy order ot the Hoard ot County tomnis- -

siqMnof bnawnee Countr, August 1st, A.
I?I87e. x. -

3x. VfsixaoviC, Chairman.,
Attest: P. I. Bonesrake, County Clk.

It'was known a good many year ago that
John Speer was a detmulter. In Acgut,
1865. a centleman who. now resides in we
Stotsy who was then a secret detective agent
of the Treasiirv Dopartmcnt for Kansaa. said.
in.

ajcavenworth, that lie Had proof cnoogb. O J 3 1? .tto con vict oiwaer anu scim mm 10 UK pcni--

SSI f "MV itT aaaaaiua WTU aaYBa. M f
attorn bc lnvejtfrisieuV' sfid'ttastie

meter! OtlU JuajJona .vewz.

Here
Ysiimn . . i ii in iitujiri j
ti.uihrbodr of Pet t Grace.

sjrho died from eating swrltxer care
Ha finished X pimiiers, com: menceda:
Aa4trJtie4-sXticB- is tbeKingdc

forerard tlus drras iUcalarhr of tfcfa arae aW(ot J?6,000 to to WaaW-portn- e,
not to say FrovukBtiaL I . i w w. --ii

; ,,
at

Last Saturday nkbt oar town was visited

of tweaty-tw- o, wno ncnrarawir aaet ana
killed a gmtlftmn by the name of Uacfe
Jesse, for a very small matter. We ghmn
thefoDowlaaceosatfromoneofluVgBBnis:

The murderer, whose', name we did not
learn, but who bean the title of the "Wich-
ita Desperado," had sold a daim to two par-
ties for sixty dollars. The murdered man
paid his share, and his partner was absent
when the demand for his share was made.
This vile character detnaaded of Uncle Jee
the remaining' thirty dollars unpaid. He
refused to pay it on the ground that his part-
ner was away.. He had paid Ma share and
told him his partner would pay him on his re
turn. The ruffian then turned to Uncle Jesse
and told him to pay it up or leave the chum.
Uncle Jesse told him he would do neither
The other party siad ifhe did not leaveor pay
him he,would shoot him. Uncle Jesse stood
firm, and told him bc would not have,
whereupon the fiend drew his revolver and
shot him in the arm. After the first shot he
asked the wounded man if he would leave.
lie replied with no; and in this manner he
rontinued until lie had shot him four times.
lie still refused to leave. The murderer be-

ing 'outdone by his coolness, shot him through
the bowels when he turned to crawl out, and
then finished him by shooting him twice in
the back, which resulted in instant death,
having shot him eight times in all. The
murderer then took his flight, Imt was ur-.i- il

twenty miles and captured.
Lvnch l.iw Hrenied almost inevitable for a

whiie. While here he showed much uneasi-
ness. . lie expected a mob from Wichita to
lynch liinu'r He left here Sunday morning
en route for Emporia. Give him justice if
it liangs him. Eldorado Time.

StDXEr Clarke arrived at Lawrence
last week. The contest for Congressional
nomination lias commenced. The Hon.
Sidney will make a big fight The opposi-
tion is strong have issued a thirty page

shows up Sidney in a true
light. Fifty thousand of these lamphlets
have been published, and will be distributed
soon. A new man will be placed on the
w heel. One who has but one jwlicy for
each question. One who is the eople's
friend at all times, at Washington as well as
among the settlers of tlie Osage or the Cliero--

koc neutral Lands, a. man, who, if he is
nnposcd to Kailroadv will not "bleed" them
lor lus silence; who, while negotiating a
treaty with the Indians, is not studying how
ho' may secure half they get for the lands.

.MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

STOCK HARKKT.
5f EW Yontr, Aug. 9, 1 2i30 p. ui.

(lorernnients stead r.
ism up, iMi
IsSJ Hi new KAti.. 1092
Is6" -.- 111 ' 1SG3 my
is7 vn-- i r ..lllj
io-i- o urns Mo. & o

Mimey :'.(Slc.
Gold njKMieil at 18J; advanced to 18; clowl at

1. NmvIork, An?. 9, evening.
Wall street market.'! exhibited a little more ani

mation this afternoon, the features being a decline
in gold and an advance in securities. On the Stock
Exchange, some prominent broker), who had been
alent from the market for vmie time, appeared a.
IhM buyers, and succeeded in establishing an ad- -

ance of 1 to"2 per cent'in'ihe. gold room, (icnnaii
and Anglo-Americ- an banker were seller) of gold,
which caused a decline to 11"J. The lowest price
was influenced by rumors of the death of Napoleon
and by the advanced finunc-- i of United btat
lonils abroad; but the decline m accelerated br
tlio fact that some weak American holden were
forced to throw their gold orcrlmapJ one party
alone celling one and a half million long gold, which
he found inconvenient, financially, to carry any
longer. Lateral; the day there wis a rally to 118

on the report of a shipment to the
amount of a million. At the Custom House thus
far only one million lias liecn cleared. The market
closed dull at 118!1S. ,

Clearances $107,000,000.
Urlvatc cable telegrams of leading Gnus rrort au

racier feeling in the money market at Ismdon.
,Moncy 3oc on call, .with an immense supply.
Governments quiet.

1831 ..Uili 1SC7. 10Ji
1ST.2 .... . ...112 lM
1MI ...II 1 lOTTi
new lsfiTi 10Ku fis tll
Mate l)iitls nominal. Mo.'s90.

rlllX'AU O MARKET
CmcAoo. Aug. 0.

KI.OUK iHill, but rxsier.
Wlli:.VTIss active; lc lower.
fOKX Dull; IicIowerfirKo2.
OATS Active, closing at flfiHic f.ir No 2.
HIt!llWIXE& Inactive; nominally lc lower;

rUoui: atJs,e.
PROVISIONS Inactive; me--s pork dull at Sag

2U.V; shoulders steady at Uc; short rib, l'tiiv.
ltl Tierce, lGfctfiKc.

IltXiS Ilivy; HSjl.)c" lower.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Adoption f all late improvements evinces
a determination to keep the AMKHICAN IIOUSK,
IttrSTOX, where it ever has been in the front rank
of New Kngland hotels.

Toe American House, Boston, is most Gm.r- -
nlily known all over the country. Unsurpassed in
i's management, it hu few equals in extent, or in
ill thousand contrivances for the comfort and pleas-

ure nf its guests.

False Pretences.
The vast and contlnuall y lncreasinc sales of Hos

teller's Momach Bitters have proToketl the envy of
n certain cjxss oi ueaicrs in vanous pans oi mr
rotiutry, who arc trying to substitute their utterly
worthless local nostrums for the most popular

medicine In the world. These iniostors
l!e by their disc statements to obtain from the
millions who patronize the great American Tonic,
r. Mllliclent number of customers to make their

ectilations tiin the health of their neishliors
j.nifltable. As the demand lor Hosteller's Bitters
is now so large snrt ttrgrnt M lo Lit la Ihrlr fullest
xtdit theuicllUiesfiiritsnuiiiiiaciure, these petty

allcmpts to wring in the merest trash by Cilse re-- re

ntatioiK, are of little consequence to its propri-- V

lors. They are, however, a serious evil to the
ihtliuUed. If. tor cxaniile, at this warm season,
whtn a real invipirant Is greatly needed, tlicsuf.
ftrer from general debility, indigestion, biliousness
or nervous weakness is coaxeil into using a wishy-was- hy

compound without any medical virtue, in-

stead of the sovereign specific in which the rarest
tonic and alterative vegetable elements are scientif-
ically combined, it is obvious that he will me the
tlar when he allowed himself to l thus deluded.
It Is In the interest of parties who have lieen or may
lu influenced by the persuasion of plausible charla-
tans, thiit lhi srtltle Is published. With the lisht
r twenty years experience to guide him, why

should the invalid take a leap in the dark?

A Book forth. Million.
b. rwvATK cors- -KABBIA6E (CKLOR TO TnE MAK- -

GUIDE. Bi:nor those a1ut to
marrr. on the phllo--

sopi'ieai mysteries ami revelations ei ine sexual
with the latest discoveries In producing

and preventing offspring, how to preserve the
Ac.

This is an intcrrestlng work of two hundred and
twenly-fo- ur paces, with numeraasetntravings, and
contains ralcablc InSirmatlon for those who are
married or contemplating marriage, Mill it is a Imok
ili.it ought tn e kept under lock and key, and not
laid carelessly about the house.

Sent to any one free of postage for fitly cents.
Address Dr. Butts, No 12, North
Eighth Street, St. Louis.

STNotice to the Afflicted and unfortunate.
Before applying to the notorious Quacks who

advertise In public papers, or using any Quack
remedies, peruse Dr. Butts work, no nutter what
vourdisea.se Is, or how deplorable your condition.

ut. wills ca ne coawHwea TwwrosiiT or uy ici
trr on the lisease iiLhisr works.- -

No. 12 North Ell th street, between Market and
C1icstnnTr8trXonFiOIoT

LOOK TO YOtJ' CHiXDREL
The.Oreat Soothlur Reautiy.

SIKSl Ad f Cures CoQcAand Ori-- 1 lrtc ,
WHITCOMB'S J HqK In the Bowels, ! ,.

Syrup. cc3or teethlns J Cants.
MBS. i (Subdoes OoaruWonl Prlea

i ami rereoae an IWltltCOMB'5 "dbosces iaeident tot
Syrup. InfanU A Children, j CSt.

MRS. f Citrw Ptarrhea; Uys-- 1 Met,
TVIUTCOJUJ'S plaint hi ehiMmt off

Sjprup all ages; ' CeBU.
ii.fcr:m Tnbnl's and Children's Soothing

Remeitr in all disorders brought on by Twthinc or
nnrpth'er cause, l'rerarol by the GKAFTON
MfeDICtNECO.,St. IuJsMo.

IP YOUWAHTSJS TfZ
best sed fcc restnrlm; my
hair to Its riginal color, send 33 cents for a pack-

age.
TIT A WT iee White Teeth andlr iOU WAfll Healthy Gums and a

sweet breath, rend t our TraaiSH Dcmraicc
rrlse 3R cents.
srsaitTaATTTiraVaaT'l1 Arureetire (r Head-IF- Tt

OU WAII 1 ache. Caurrh, l)raf-ne- ss

or Boiling in the Ears, send for our Snautr;--
TTOET. flillTTjflllj

BEithcrortWafcoveiMlwasdit 'on receipt
of price.

Addms JOS. K. 10CHA? in? SCirkef'ttrett,
SU Louis, Mo.

A RARE
Ac, emprislngTalBabla taforauJJoa for everybody
scat by mail Ifrce of postage for fifty cent.

Aotln-safJU- B. JWWtAJfDYf M MaxkelStrect,
SU Louis, MO.

edw75
WwtDMk.

TAk IUs3s on CrviL Soaarr. Eawya for Young
MX . on the honor and happiness of Marriage, and

'baoddaaffers of CWihary, with sanitary
!,NrK the attalaunent of man' a true podtioa in
::, r free In scaled
hf.-ii2- S' HOWABD ASaSOATIOX, Box P.3rya.' tsv ii

niiamcit'iii.M -
! : . ill ni .Wnt nearlr

PwPvSt&FlK,irnmi.Hiz lHaiHssii w .(( efctkww aassa tea etsaMteS;tftf trawa.ar- --.., -.- -fnrtcg .say
lr eeass.

Sent ii'g$a&6t?& Market stesst,

St. Loais, JI- -'

ItTlCag. T MAPWAlg AJLTiKBi. ; , CTAMTOIMQ CPM1.
'

iPWlW aMipJff. ; K:'f?

IEIEDT IF TIE ICE!

Edwasd WiLDsa'a Famocs Htomach Birrras
ctvtalaly cure Dyspepsia, Urcr Cstaplaint, lull-(wtlo- n

la all its forms, Iasralttent Fever, Fever
aad Agar, and all periodical diseases. It relieve.
CUc and Flux. Cum ctwiireaeu, proves aaia- -
Ttfiraat of a mild aad dHktnU character for deli-

cate fcaialrs; acta as aa alteratlreaad toatc for &-l- ljr

purposes; recuperates the watted aad debili
tated frune, strengthens the aietlte aad luiproTn

thediitnUr forces; ills unlike aU other Wtteis,
its basis being pare old Buarlna or coptier distilled
Vhlikey, while the Iwdy of all rival

Is comiiMia raw WhUkey or jtlrabol,
which I in the highest degree extremely

lo the ylrui. This fart has of II sell

strongly commended it lotheroafolenteof (he pub-

lic, and Its usefulness has Issra altesbsl by the
certificate of leading turn In Ibeuirdiral

pnifcssion ansl the holy ministry.

PORIFT TIE IL86D

The bhisI active, energetic, unbilin; and rapid
remeily known for tboes numerous diseases Incident
loan impure state of the Moid Is Kdwako VTilp-ca- 's

SASSAraaitlA AMD Potasr. This great
Medicine stands without a rival. It isierfretly
peerless. Manfuactured with the utmost care from

the purest and costliest materials, It has achieved a
reputation fur potency and thoroughness that places

it in the front rank of popular remedies. Cure is

guaranteed in every case, where the directions are
followed, for those diseases, the most terrible of
which the human Isxty nti lw subject, namely;
Scrofula In all its firms; every known variety of
Omstitutioual Syphilis, or Venereal Disease, Neu-

ralgia, Skin Diseases, no matter how old or invet-

erate, Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofulous Sre Eyes,

Glandular Swellings of the Keck, or elsewhere.
Chronic Chills and Fever, Tetter, Weeping Sore

Leg, Ulcers of every kind. Pimples on the Face,

Ringworm, Scald-hea- d, Falling out of the Hair, or
Allopecia, White Swelling, Hip-joi- nt DLsea.,
Chronic Erysipelas, Ague Cake Droiyt etc.

'I

AVOID CONSUMPTION

So enemy to the human race Is more to be dread
ed, and is more insMioiM in its approaches, than
that too fatal and generally prevalent arch destroyer
of health and HapjnneM of myriads "Consump-

tion In Its ghastly fornt." The duty of all Is to
guard against its first advances. This may be done
by the timely use of Eowakd Wilder' s Com--
rouMi Kvtcait op Wild CiiKaar, a preparation
especially recommended as affording certain relief
for all Pulmonary Complaints, Before it Coughs,

Cokls, ami Catarrhs rapidly disappear. It affords

prompt and decided comfort in cases of llronchitis,
Laryngitis and Asthma or Phthisic. Likewise, it
is of the highest use in relieving the difficult breath
ing and distressing Cough of those afflicted with
Consumption. In all cases of Pneumonia or Winter
Fever it is indispensable. It has no equal in taste,
efficiency, and power. Wherever used It has not
only given present relief, hut eOrrted permanent
cures.

Beware of Arsenic.

And all jrsctilial cumpoumls. Better, far
mdure shaking and quaking life through than tam-

per with thH tnltlfral pulson, no Matter Iw care-ful- lr

prrjar--l. Its extensile Use in malarial dis-

eases has alieady proven the cau. of great and dis
tressing injury. Use Kdward Wildkb's Cioll
Tomc for Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague, and
every form, tve, variety, and specbM (f Malarial

or Palutlal Fever or Affection, Twenty-onc-da- y

Chills, Bilious or Remittent Fever, Brow Ague,

Litmtago, and every form of Periodical Disease. It
has no equal. It effects a certain. and rapid cure.

It is purely vegetable. It is warranted

CORRECT THE STOMACH.

It is a well ascertained physiological fact that the

origin of most of the ills to which humanity Is heir

ii a deranged condition of the alimentary canal.

The bowels becomes constipated and sluggish, ami

thence arises a train of fearful end distressing mal-

adies. As a preventive ami care for these, Er-wa- sd

WlLDKa'sFAHILT riLLS are unrivalled aad

without precedent. They are not excelled as a

purgative, and are especially recommended in all

Fevers and Inflammatory Diseases: in Acute Rheu-

matism ; Inaanmation f the Liver, Brain, Kid-

neys, and Bladder; in Erysipelas, FeTer and Ague,

Acute Ophthalmia or Sore Eyes, Fullness) of the

Head, Virtigo, Dizziness, Kindness, etc They

are far superior to any known combination in the

certain and rapid relief afforded in all the above

named diseases.

SHE THE CHILDREN.

Too little caie and attention l given to the

serration of the lire of Ihe innocent, tender ind
ble-se- d oaWns with which rroridence farora pa- -

pmU. The little folks chiefly sutler from the pes-en- cs

of Worms In the system, which is Indicated I y

a variety of symptoms, sucbas naiaa ta the stcan-ac- b,

awelling of the abdomen, picking of the nrs

and ean, bwl breath, variaMe'-wppetlte- , e c.

Should the worms be allowed to continue ry
length of tine, death most frequently ensues.

Mothers should therefore use EewMnD Wilde' s

Morassa Wosar Sravr. U k laperior to sD

other preianatieas a a Worat Drstroyer: It is

pleasant to the taste. It is free from potsonons,

It Is not dangerous, as are Termlfugea

and Loaeng that contain terra mOa, a most. deadly

pobon. It.haa giren delight to thousands, aad

eared the lives of hundreds of children.

E1WABD WlXaWEat,

SQLE PEOPBXETOB, 9

115 Xaim StrMt (MMteliwt)
L0U1ST11IJ, IT.

ayl3a-tuAUiuiAwi- (s

r. t. mnuaast joaa caxovaa.'

J. F. aUCBLUUM at Oft '

lUMUE I ClIUiT;

ftsMtori

Fence "Wire
tut LI DOU

IMtmHWhtlttt KiUtm

JoIuDrt'f MoHntFlowf,

rZRE-FK00-7 HATK,

OnUit tit),

CAHTOM, 0.f HwHvnlmkm
A 0 It

AOLTHAM TAYLOR VIIKATOitTfcrsskars
Wa bate IIm ! tHMhumt f

I''AI JtllVN'JCH' HCAfjiIH.
Ill the ttlttc. All Wsrrhouse. Hay afxl Mvl

fetalr. Mibl by u. will m trt up without
e I ra cbuge, pu r sUx k of

IROIT AND STEEL,
HEUAMVrf, ANVII,V1MJ(, ac.,lntOMl'I.KTE.

The attenlloa of Men hand Is ealh-- to onrstnek
ml prion. Ordri. aollcUect and pruuiptly UbsL

Corner Talrtt aa4 Delaware streets,
LBAVmrOKTB. Kl.

w

LE1UL NOTICES.

PHWIcallen Xetlvc.
STATE OF KANSAh, I
I.KAVhiwoarniCnt'si'nr. f
In the District !art of the First Jmlirisl Di.lrict

of tlir Male i.f Kanai, .ittiiij in the County of
Lrarrnwerlh, in raid Mate.

Ivlmund A. XV. Hunter, Ilaitititt,
tatltft I

John II. liar, (teonm v. nanl.
John A. Ilaldennan, CliarlotteA. N.
McAulay, Daniel.shire, Henry Miire,
Jaue Patterwm, Mildred Patterson,
DaMiJ. Iluniett, Mirhael O'Mara,
William II. Ralston, Flora Tack and
Alexander V. A. Tauk. Defendants.

the almre nanifsl John II. Dar, f i rsirge .yOU, Jane lalter-o-n, Mildnsl Patterson and
David S. Jlumett are hereby notified that you,
together with the other defendant above named,
have lieen sued by the atiove namesl plaiiitin,
Edmund A. "W. Hunter, In the alwvc nientionel
Court, and that said plaintiff has, in said Court,
Aled his petition against you, ami the other defend-
ants above nanus! in the alive entitled action, ami
that you must answer said petition on or before the
2td day of Xeptemlicr A. D., 1870, or said petition
will lie taken as true, and judgment will lie ren-
dered accordingly of the following nature, to-w-it:

A judgment in favor of said plaintiff against said
defemlant, John 11. Iay, (itmi much of the sum
of five thousand, nine hundred and eighty dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate of thirty percent,
per annum from the 8th day of May, A. D. IsiiO,
as shall not exceed the sumof eight thousand, six
hundred and eleven 30-1-00 dollars (KM1 20)
with interest thereon at the rate of ten prr cent. r

annum from the2-"t- dar of October, A. D. lsl,
that is such judgment wfll 1 rendered for said sura
of eight thousand, six hundred and eleven
dollars, (SX.Gll 20) with Interest thereon at.the rate
last aforesaid, from said 2th day of October, A. D.
liWI, anil for rosts of suit. And that the following
desrribnl tracts of land situate lying anl lieing in
the county of Leavenworth, and Mate "of Kansas,
naaielr: lots fourteen (It), fifteen ll.T). eighteen
(is), nineteen (19), thirty-rig- ht (M, thlrty-nl- na

ixil. forty (W), forty-o- n (41) ami forty-tw- o ti),
In block one humlreil and one (101); lots seven
(7), eight (8), sixteen (tC), seventeen (17), and
twenty-seve- n (27), In block one hundred and two
(102); lots four(t), five (5), and six (), In block
one hundred and three (103); lot seven (7), In
block one hundred and seven (107), all In Day
McAulay' s addition to the city of Leavenworth:
lots seven (7), and eight (8), in block numbered
seventr (70), of the original plat of thecity of Leav-
enworth. Lots thlrtr (30). thirtv-on- e (31). and
thirty-tw-o (!), in block sixty-sev- en (67), of the
original plat of the city of Leavenworth, bc sold
without redemption by the Sheriff of said county
for the satisfaction of such judgment, and such
amount as the Court shall find doe from
said John II. Day to said plaintiff on or because of
ine nole, mortgage ilecsi ann uecree nereinaner
mentioned and the costs of said action and that the
pvc1s arising from such sale thereof l applied to

ine payment oi luc costs m aiu action anu ine
.mount to be found due said plaintiff on said note,
mortsrce deed anil decree with interest on such
amount from the time of the rendition of judgment
at the rate often nercent. ut annum, and that the
"veral defendants in said action and every one of
tliem. Including yourselves and every person claim-
ing br, from, through or under any of said defend-
ants fv forever barred and foreclosed of and from all
and anv right and equity of redemption and other
right Whatever of, on, in or to said tracts of land
and everv of them from and after such sale
thereof.

And that you and all of said defendants and all
persons claiming from or under yon or them or any
ofyouorthem, be ordered, required aad adjudged
to deliver possession of said tracts of land to the
grantee or grantees In every deed made in pursu-
ance ofsu Jl nde sn soon as demand therefor shall
be made, unless the defendants In said action or
some one or more or mem snail pay or cause k u
paid to said, plaintiff within some short time to bs
fixed by the Court, the amount of such judgment,
that is) such sum of money as the Court, shall in this
a tion finj to lw due to said plaintiff from said John
H. Iav on and liecau.se of the matters hereinafter
mentioned, with Interest thereon at the rate or ten
r cent, per annum from the time'of the rendition

oi iiHigraeni in saiu aciiun.
huh last mentioned amount of money Is 1

said plaintiff claimed to 1 due him from said John
11. fay, anu ne, saiu puintin, claims to unit a
lien on the above descrilicd tracts of land therefor,
and a right to hare the same sold for the satisfaction
thereof on, nnder and because of the matters ami
things hereinafter stated, to-w-it:

On the 5th- - dav of November, IMP, at Ijcavcn-wor- th

City, ld John II. Day made his promissory
note in writing of that date, ami then delivered the
same to said plaintiff anil thereby for value
received promised to pay at the hanking house of
Scott, Kerr A Co., six months after the date there-
of to the order of said pbintilt, five thousand,
nine hundred ami eighty dollars (53,980), with
merest thereon at the rate of thirty per cent, per
annum after the matorltv thereof until paid.

And on the 8th dar ofWovctnbrr. 1W. the said
John H. Day, for the purpose and in onlcr to secure
the parmctt of the aforesaid promissory note and
sum of nioucv and Interest therein specified, made,
executed and delivered to sahl plaintiff his certain
mortgage deed of that date and thereby conveyed to
sahl planum, ui neirs ana assigns, ine above
descnticd tnb ts i.f land with other lands.

And tm the lfh day of October, isr.t, at the
OclnbcrTemi, A. 1 1861, of the District Court of
the United htatcji fop. Hie IHstrkt of Kansas, in a

action then pending therein Inequity, where-insa-H

Edmund A.W. Hunter wa pUlntllfand said
John H. Day and others were 'defendant, en a bill
filed and prosecuted by said plaintiff for the

of said mortcai deed, anions other things
the Curt di.l then 'and that there was then due to I

salil plaintininim NiilJonn ii. Jar on ra note
the -- urn of euht thousand, six hundred and eleven
Jrt-l- dollars (,tttl "JO), and that said plaintiff
then had a Hen br mortgage for thepavment of
sune tin inc. several tracts oi iwm unnn :

And said Conrt In said action then among other
things ordered, adjudged and decreed tliat all anil
infnilsrllir went trarts of bind above

to rat--e the amount so fouml due from said John II.
IarMiw at puniie auction nv ami uraier ine
direction of the United Mates Marshal, and that
said Marshal should pay to sa,l plaintiff, or his
.solicitor, ontoftlicpric,Tlc of such sale the diets
in tliat salt to be taxed, and'alsn the amount so
found dii as aforesaid, together with legal Interest
thereon from the date, of said decree, which said de-
cree still remains in full force wholly unsatisfied.

And tou arc al-- o hereby further notified that the
several tracts of land alovc dcsrrilied have hern
attached in this the almre entitled action a the
property of aid Jphn II. Dar, under and by virtue
of a certain order of attachment heretofore issned In
said action and directed to the sheriff of said county
In execute, who made sach attachment by virtue
thereof.

Dated tlih 11th day of Angii't, 18.0.
CLOUCH A WHEAT.

H-l- w , Attorneys for Plaintifl.

Xoticc.
II. W. OlUetl and M. II.

" T?rtneri
under the style of tiillett & In-Ic- pulntiffs,

VS.

William Crowder, defendant.
Before Henrr W. Blee, Jnstice of the Peace,

Tonzanoxie township. Leavenworth County, Kan,
Said defendant is hereby notified that an order of

attachment was Jxsucd by sai.l justice cu : r".;
again Tour goods and chattels on the th day or
Jnlr, AVD. 10 iu favor of said plaintiffs for the
some of and twenly-ixtc- nts, an--

that trial of sahl cau-- e will 1 hcairl on the the J7th
day of August, A. D., 1S7. attioMo-ka- . in.

. I OlLLinT A Inlt.
attgtOwllg. Flainlitts.

.4slmiaaif9trsiter,!s) Voticc.

THE STATE OK KAXS.IS, :

Leavenworth County.
Ih the Trobate Court, In and for --ail County.
In Ihe matter ef the Estate of CI?r.i M. Ko-- 1,

Is hertbr given that Crtfn of
NOTICE have been granted to the underigril
on the Estate of tiara. M. JUssl, late of said County,
deceased, by the Honorable, the Prolate Court of
the Countr and Strte aforesaid, date.1 the nth ilay
of Jaly, A. .. 1870. Sow. all persons having

veart
letters! orther mar bo brechided torn any Isntefit
of such estate, and that ifsuch claims be not exhib-
ited within three years after the date of said letters,
they shaH be forever hatred.

B. L. BALDBIDOE, Jtdm'r
of the Estate of .Clara. X. Btel, VttS.

Leavenworth City. July 21, 1870. Jy2l-- w

Xelie to Prsyteflj Owner.
T Crrr Cccaa'a Orrtcr,")

i Leavenworth City, Kansas, y
1 Julr 16. A. D. 1870. j

--arOC, ASD EACH OF VOlT, ARE HEREBY
w I.i ,v... mt m i.u1t- m.tiPW- - held hv th

..ImAmI
Ssolved, That it Is necessary to contraet a

plank sidewalk, six feet wide, with pine platform
aad white oak stringers, on the west side of 3ra!u
afreet, infrontoffotslOand 11, block 13; also on
the west side of Main street between Osage and Pot-

tawatomie streets, excepting In front, of lots 3, I,
S and C, block It City Proper.

And voo. and each of you, arc hereby further
notified, that unless a saajority of the owners of
such property, residing In tht City, (except persons
claiming an interest in such property ,iy reason of
Tax Titles and liable to he taxed ftr inch work or
iMnmfMnMit shall, on or tsgforo afondar. therith
day of September, A. D. 1870, tie with the City
Clerk of said Citr. their protest ajaiast said lm-ai- mi

m nts, the City Council wiQ-ord- sael
w be atadf, aad eon tract tfarrefor,

aad levy an-- I collect the taxes for the same, as pro-

vided by the Qty Charter and Ordinances passed in
pujausacc tnereaC

WJf. Vf. CBEIGHTOX, Oty Cttk.

mmmqmmmm

3 STAMMERING
TOtQXifXLT CTJUD IT AM AKt.

JSttsrsit aeeoriutg to met of Qmgnm t ak
year 1869, iy

. H. A. MOSES.
iHtkeOereiOfeeoftleDutriet Court cf Ac

limited State, for tie Dutriet of Kentmety.

mm: time required to teach the art
L whkhwlUeetaCartga.rallyfttaioal

two hour., aMMalaraassareitaaBBaasfv

Call at Um I IM.SX.
.&.Ivrawrtk, Kai

t K I tTIFICATES.
IT lt'M. Mo., Jane 21, ir;o.

V I.V i.Uutvf! In IssarNNC I Itawiny lo the
A. Mom lath

A.twWfhsx, P. Msgner, Imtk paBtk
tAt)f 4vUmi7 'tiii rtiwriasi was an great
I Hi w m.) r,wuflll- - Ut ouaa taeta stnai la tnetr
it,ml4, ut svl, mmn Mr Inalaseat by Dr.

Uwou iLa ., u,fat timmtaA of tawtr roieco,
.ijf tA tttmt.il ! dMInrtly, wllhuai any sli

fwwllWMT i ttaasaaerliia. Wetawef- -
f.ifi uiuw,lwt th, ftiimn In ail kwraiKM whoir,k4biilflUMIUli Mlsfartaasr.

tint, pU.ttUt.AH. I'rmttUnt.
V.tt, HMtVmi, Vlw PrtsiVat.

M. I'atrtk's Aca'eay.
t, tn.l. yUt., Inn 17, Vtto.

I t.t ikcMc la rtMjit that, by oaw kvsar's
IMiwiki M UU til, Uf In. if. A, Km, 1 hate
) twfi ''( lMilMrtit la aay h, and
i tt it,ill I t"trvi Mm Ut sit ttaalUr MiBVrm.

J. .. AKMK5TVWT,
tmt- -, vm trfth MMityt strpt.
! UfVt, Ht., June IS, 17".

1 Urbr illfy Hut Dr A. ybmt baa tared
uifif an fislimrl In my rsvn wllhlo two Swan
ilI I chrttully ceutam.a4 btsa taall .lialtarly rt.

..IIAK II. MATTIIAY,
Ot. Car'mlelt Avenue and BartMi 1st.

Pi. I.iu, Mo., Mar 23, 7.I take iJeaiure In annMinciuz that I hare been
cunsl f the imiwdlment In my speech for twenty-on- e

yean dnratl'io, with two frawas, and If I ever
laiuuicraxalu it win ije mr own fault an-- I not lr.Mr'. Very ipeetrully.

cn.i:i.ES m. wiiaos,
With Ilndg-- A Reach, No. 30 South Mala 9C

trr. Lot is. Mo., May IS. IMS.
This f, Vt csrtifr that I have lieen cured of stam- -

Bring, f fifteen years duration, by Dr. K. A.
Mors. I ilos-rfull- nsiwimend him In those

with staiiiiuering. He can cure them.
Your, truly, W. F. SHEA.

Sf North Seventh M.
St. Lous, Mo., June 3, 1S70.

This is to certify that I have stammered for twen-ty-- vn

years, soiuetimes w IssiUy that one could
winflr itdrr-tan-d tn. I have trifsl manr xaeth
ods for'cure, but have filled in all. until I pat By- -
wilfuii'lerllie liistructiotMof Dr. . A. Muse, aaa
I am happy to say to all, his art hascurpl me, aad
will cure any case, n matter how hard It may he,
if the patirnt will strictly observe his rules. My
case was cured with two leseous.

Yinirsrrspcctrullv, W. B. KISO,
311 Olive Street, formerly of Southern Hotel.

St. Lnt'ts, Mo.
I brrehr certify that Dr. N. A. Moses has cured

uic f an liuiKslintent in my sieech and I cheerfully
recotiiuicnd him to all similarly afflicted.

(I. II. FELTS, 5M0 Benton Si.
St. Lorn, July 18, 1870.

This is to certify tint I have stammered for five
vetrs. I pliccsl mvsrlf under the treatment of Dr.
Jc. A. 3los, atfllua frw lessons was cured, and
if lever stammer again it will he by not adhering
to the Doctor's instruction.

WM. STEISKAUF, Concordia College.
T. Lot'Ls, Angnst I, 1871.

I have had an iiiicsliment in mv speech of seven-
teen rears duration. I cnllnl on Dr. X. A. Moses-an-

leamtsl his art, and I hereby state thai his art
will cure anv one who willapplv it, no matter bow
ban! the casemav lie. FBKD W. WENtSLEB,

WithWengler'AOange, No. 122 North Main t.
Omvk Sinn Horn., June 21, 1876.

I take in giving testimony to the favor-
able of the system, for the cure of stammer-
ing or impediment of iioreh, practiced by Dr.
N. A. Mh-s-. During his ! with me he has
cured a Lirge nniulnT, with whom I conversed be-

fore and after th- - application of his art, and many
who staiiimi'irtl in a most uinful manner havelasen
effect uallt ciinsl; among them are --onf personal
asuaintanT. 1 have a man in my employ who
has been a stjnmien r for twenty years, and who
wasrunsl by Dr. Mins In an lur. I would most
cbrerfullr nssiiiiiu-ii- l biiu to all those who are af-
file usl with this unpleasant impediment, aa he will
I? at the Olive Mreet Hotel several weeks longer.

D. C. ME;!.lr, Irop. Olive Wreet Hotel.
D. J. VOflKlTtS,
T. B. PKITCHARD,

Clerks.
St. Locim, June 4, 1870.

This U to certify that I have had a stoppage In mr
speech for alsmt twenty years. I placed mysell
under JDr. N. A. Moses' instruction a few days
since, and am happy to state, for the benefit of those
.tnillrtY nlHi twl tint I raii!tt,r hivself currd. I
fully lielieve that his art will cure the most Invrt--
rate stammerer u nis nties are auncrru i.E. MOOKl ."ill North Main St.

Sr. Lull?, May 21, 1870.
This Is to certifr tliat Dr. N. A. Moses has cured

me of the Impediment in my speech with three les-

sons. I ch.krfully nrommend him lo all those af--
rti, ir--1 in lite manner. THUS. MIIOICTLE.

Thomas Miortle Is my son. I plaenl him under
Dr. Moses treatment, lie is now cure-- l onne impeni-nie- nt

in his ieech. I earnestly recommend IT.
Moses to all those attlicteil in II ke manner; he can
cure anv case where then' is noma! formation of the
lun-- .. " MICHAEL SHORTLB,

1"12 Monroe Street.
St, Locis, May ID, 1870.

This is to certify tliat Dr. N. A. Moses has cured
me of an iniiediiiirnt in my speech of Iwenty-s- U

rears duration. 1 cheerfully recommend hiat to all
afflicted iu such nuiiuer. JOHN JONES,

30C South Sixth Stnf.
MurxT Ainr. Uandoltdi Co. , Mo.

Tliis is lo certifn that I lave been a stammerer
foranunileroryears. I placed myself under the

or Dr. N. A. Moses, and In an hour's
time wast unsl of mv imtiediment, and if I ever
stammer asain it will lie bv not adhering lo Dr.
Moses" rules. J. S. PEESTON, M. D.

May 7, 1870.
St. I.orn, June 23, 1879.

This is to certify that lh--. '. A. Moses has cured
me of the Impediment in my eech, of twenty
vears duration, with two lessons. I cheerfully

him to alt thus afllicteil In like manner.
JAMES) U)Nt;, fimiwrlv or Albany, n. X.,

now in :. LmiK No. 2u Fourth Street.
St. IjoVV, July W, 187U.

I taisi" pleasiin' In testimony lo Ihe re--
ni.irkajlcciire tltt-tc- d by Dr. N. A. Moseaia the
case of mv --on Isatc Haas, be hxs hail a very Issd
iiiilsliinent ill his sstIi ever since he was four
vears oH. He mw reaLs and scaks clearly awl
ilistmcllr without anr inicsltiiient whatever. I
cheerfulfr Ir. Moses to all prisons who
stammcraiHl wish t lie relieved of this mtsfortaae

KMAS HAAS, liOS tranklln Avenue.
St. IiCIS. August I, 1S70.

I hereby certify that Dr. N. A. Mo-e-s has cured
me of the iiiieIiiiient in mr surech. I cheerfully
nsjuiumcnd Dr. Moses to all them who stainmei,
and smr ! cure them.

JULIES KALLEallUEB,
IX Franklin Avenue.

THE RIGHT TO CUKE lITAXaTZaUjTG F0B
BALE.

Tlie fmss, i f my method of cttnng Stammering
pnjvnl l)(.ml cs,uinversy, awl tin-- are be-i- n'

copv-right- in the United States
Courts for" the Ihlncl of Kentucky ami the wMe
cs.tcnt of territory over which my right extends,
and the frcsineiit rails which I liave from distant
sections, uiaLr It necessary for me to sell a portion
of the terrilorv, ami I now offer the following States
f.r --ale, at lh annexed pnccM. I can iaipait Ihe
art to any ox: ifein-u- s of purchasing, and ata price
lhat a treat deal nf money can be made oat of it.
MaaiBicring is ii"t contincd to any section csf eoua- -
trv or condition of mea, ami inerois Dninnsg waica
a iersn will pay for more nocraiiy man i oe
lirvcl from tressing mtsfortunr.
Alalunr 8 2,sa
Connecticu- t- . 4..10S
DLstritt of Columbia,. . 4.0S0
tJeorgla .............. 2,.1(w
lllin-d-s l,OW
Kentucky . 2.0SO

Isuiiana.... .....
Maine 2,SS0
Michigan ....... . ,oe
Californii M.SSS
IN lawarc ..............
Flori'la . . ... 1,000
Iowa ..... 2,000

Kansts
luiliana.-..- ... ..... ".'."jr..7."Z.".".l'ZL 2,'mo

Mar j bin I 10,000
Massachusetts 4,080

Mississii....
Minnesota ...... IZZZZZZIIZ 2"ooo

North Can-lina- 2,500

Ohio..
New Jersey......

".. "ZT. "".". 2
4',080

AS0

Ithole Island. 3 S.000
Trnnoec 2,000
Virginia F S)Q

Wisconsin . --. I.. -. 2,800
JIIssDuri, . 6,080
New Hampshire 2.SW
New York......... .... ... 25,800
Pennsylvania. 12,000
ssmth Carolina- - i.aoo
Texas. ,fs
Vermont- - 2,OB

Arkansas ... .. . A0S0
Apply to the undersigned, at the Continental

Hotel, Leavenworth, Koow 21.

IaattiesandCaildrem will be treats! at
their atesideaces.

auSwAd-wcslAs- uu DIL N. A. MOSES.

EDUCATIONAL.

KANSAS TELEGRAPH I5STITUTB.

Henry ajtretst Tivrnt.
V. B. A LEE, PMSCIPAaL.

IS INSTITCTE IS NOW OPEN. A PERSOXTit lire Vimenre a nroiswifoft- - the whole cost
of whtiS can le liquidated fnm the receipt" of the
first two nionins salary as an operator, iim -

persons not enjoying robust health, will find this
neeuliarlv adapted to them.

aurs.tiWsrtion in everv ii

MTA1I corrcipuLd-aic- e promptly attended to.
Box yes. anlOeodAwllS

FOR SALE.

FrSatfc.

XCELLET'T AND WUI. WAltKluAN arm, containing 147 s-- acres, sitaated la
the southeast quarter of section 27, in towasanp?.
range 22, in Learcnworth County, lying nrrtai
mlles from the Oty9f

UTWWats,esTitlM Deloto Mmd,

115 acres of tillable land; an Orchard of Aasdea.
Peaches, Pears awl Cherries; Water and Weed la
abundance; Houses and Outhouses In rj."mJ- -

Kor terms apply to J. C. HEMLV.KAT.
auSdAwIlT .

BASES.

A. W.CU.EK, we. r.wtu
Prcsidtnt. Cashier.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK

OF XCATEXWOKTH,

Bays and Sella Government Condi, and does a go..

ftll7JAwO-- i al Banking business

-

bbbVsbbV salinsBsW sbbbbbH

A. SUMNER 6o CO.,,

DEAUOB ET

WMMXLEm wnjms

SEWII6 lACHIRES;

3f w la Vnr.

ETE1 FaiA.ni I I.

SHOULD have a

SEWING MACHINE.

After slxuaa years of experience we are prepared
to fcraWh a better Machine for the pnn'xof fkmiry
sewing than say other.

The eaalMsa which recommend this machine are :
1st. iaanbiHty. It will last longer than any

other Machine.
24. Etna of thread.
3d. MataUctty and taoremghness of construction.
4th. It has aoshnttle and makes the Lxk Stitch.
5h. Beawtv aad Fxcrllenre of stitch, allka on

both sides of the fabric aeweil.
6lh. Strearta. firmness and duraMIItr of seam

that will not ravel.
7lh. Its wMe range of amilication to purpose snt

Material.
sth. Couvactne-- i and elegance of ui.slct and

finish.
9th., Speed and ease of ope ration and raanag-r-

aastuuieineMot movement.
lata. Itaasfiftrea pieces lew than anyshnttl'

Uu ..VI. 1 -- I..J..1KNHT, tV!V IM.JW4TU.
llth. It has fewer pieces exposed to wear than

any other Lock Stitch Machine.
IZta. ItlstheawMt simple in construction, anu
test adapted lo dlfiVrpat kind of work : It raa be

rhaawed froat coarse to fine, or from fine work to
coarse, where a change of needle, thread, length of
rtlten ana tension are required, in less ume nun
any other machine.

IT IS DESERVEDLY THC

MMf4 Psrfmlisr Misklawe

FAMILY USE
A garni seasplies are necessary Iu the iaod opera-

tion of any machine, we have arrangrd to supply
th trade with lh folfowlng articles .rf

ttrmHtg Xssrhhte Mnplies

John Clark, Jr., Co.'s

BEST SIX CORD SPOOL COTTOX,

Om Black gfto.

A. SUMNER'!?
HrwiMf. Xitcliiaw? Silk XwtstU

SPOOL. LINEN,

Imported by offreltes.

SEWING XAUMiKVlXMtbs, Ht: SOAP, Ac

Dealing, a we do, diYft tfr witTir ftV SrVnfac-tarr- rs

In errry case, we .assr afesxmt fv fVVrwi.h

fresh stork made of the lcst Srsjri.il at the fowest
market price for thonmghly g.S vU.

MlJglC'AI.

INSTRUMENTS,
ntn

ClMrHasm, IsflMacr.

..r ruR no.

a Oirole.
We desire to call the attention of llir Miisiul

to the

ERICA.V OKlX
In power and volume of tone it is preeminent,

the result of a ucruliarity of coibtrtittion, produc
ing a grand sonoriety.

No other instrument receives such faithful atten
tion la taming and voicing; they

Tlwjr C'aaawart Cect Owl r Tnncr--

Further, the mechanical ronstnu tion uf thf or-

gan is unrivalled. The bjrt worknunslup is given
to each part unsparingly. As an aceompsniiin-n- t

to vocal music, it superiority is iindrnlabir.

Make your

aSCoaoko aV.ttx-sol-wr- o

by procoriag a firM-d- a

OKG-AK- ' OH I'lTVJsTO- -
I .

A. SUMVERS

PIAMO FORTES.
XAXVrACTl'KED

KLFKEULY FOR OUK TRADE.- -

They emlnareall the molcrn liupiurment, are
aaade of the best material, by the roo--t skillful
warkatea. They will stand in any climate and arc
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

laeee are acanowicogni ki mm un
quailed la point of evenness ami elasticity of touch.
fine and alaxinic Hiudlly of tone, great powrrsnd

st vie and lieaaty of finish.
fttfore purchasing, the Musical Public-ow- e it to

to examine oar Instruments.

AS A

l'TOtstctioa to the Public

AND A

GUAKAX 1' 3''. XO

i '
that all articles furnished by us are (j

FIRST-CLAS- S,

I

all Mils of sale are Issued from the

, sT. LOCIaOUKU,,

and the name,

A. STT.WXEII, :

Is u?d as a fni " n all g"sls M.
CataVsrurs. with full rtearripioBsi if all the styles

of MACHINES, OKUASS aad PIANlto, sent,
post-pai- d, on application. '

jlgeats in all the principal cities and counties.
Particular attention Is called to the fact that

sell answ hat Ike beat goods.
Distant purchasers can semi onlcn ty wait after

cocsoltisg the CataVsrue, and I" sure ef rccritta;
precisely whatt!syrdr.

As our snecssss has treeu mailebygivlns

8 A T 1 8 P A C T I O If

pUTfcCUA-SER-.

these who patronize us may be assured th it we will

TaUaX GOOD CAKE

of every Machine or lastrunient sold by u.
Weoffcr cmrseeda at prices

SEND FOR CIKCCLAKS.

OTFICE Jb SALE ROOMS,

41S Jf. Fifth turret,

ST. LsUIK.

4 Detawaure Mreet

isEAjnExwmrm, kaxsais,
SBSsUwltS

f

Jl

1

a
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